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IIf.l..S'IWICl'S 

SCIlI\FI'ER, wi II iam 1\.: "Construetin<) the Nova Scotia Input-Output Sys
tem": This paper SLHnnar izes the cOnf;truction phase of the 1974 Nova 
Seotia Input-Dulput Study and illustrates the results with aggregated 
tilbles. '1111" Nova Scotia input-output. model is based on a rectangular 
system of social aecounts whlch paral.\els the Canadian system in form 
and detai!. It includes COflm)dity, industry, and finill aecounts wh.ich 
are expressed in eommodity-flow and con.rodity-origins tables. The sys
tem is solved on the basis of assumptions involvin<) fixed production 
coeHicients, fixed market shares, and constant import coefficients. 
The pdmmy data b"se for the system is the quest.ionnaice returns by 
Nova 5coti.a nrms for the 1974 Census of Manufacturers. 'l'hese data are 
supplementecl with coefficients from the 197\ Can"dian flows table ùt the 
delai.led level and with locally availab1e data. 1\11 data assembly is 
eondueted at the 191-industry and 602-commodily leve1s of detaiJ berme 
the tables are aggegated for presentation and use. 
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SCHOf"lELD, J. 1\.: "Some evidenee on the Economie Return lo DREE's 1n
dustrial Development lIetivity": 1\ review of a reeent anillysis by the 
Economie Council of the aggregate eeonomie impact of Department of Re
gional Economie Expansion (DREE) programs is undertaken. [n addition, 
an alternative model for estimating the cosls and bene(its of [)REE's in
dustrial developnent activlty, 1969-72 is presentecl. The evidenee is 
that it is not possible to agree with the Economie Council that in over
a11 economic terms DREE was probably a success. Insteùd, the verdict 
musl rernain open, pending further reseilrch and provIsion of unproved in
formùtion. 

OLFER'r, fI. R.: "II Dynamie Regional DeveJopment Model Using ù Simulation 
lIt={lroaeh": lin ùtternpt is made to eonstruct a dynamic model of regional 
economic development, whieh is then used to s.Unulate the impact of a 
var iety of pol icy options in a particular region. Starting from a 
macro-economie incOOK' determination model s"?veral modif.ications are in
troduced with the intent of bath making the model more reùlistic and 
making it explicitly dynamic. 'I1'le model is designcd to suit the chùrac
teristics of small underdeveloped or depressed subnational regions. 
Slnee goverll1lent involvement is almost by definition implied in such a 
region, two levels of goverlln'lent are explicitly included in some detail. 
Furthermore, goverll1lent outlays in the region are not strictly exogenous 
but rather are related (inversely) to the level of eeonomic aetlvity in 
the region. The model thus specifies gov('(nJnent outlays as being at 
least partly endogenously determined. Computer sùnulations were used to 
solve the model recursiveJy for as many time periods aS required. Using 
the simulation technique, even sparse d"ta can be used eff.iciently ta 
provide time pat.hs of the endogenous Var iables under a var iety of as
sumptions about exogenous changes and [or a rùn<)e of parameter values. 

S'rI\BLER, Jùck C.: "lhe Ef. fect of a Mun ie ipal /..and Bank on the Pr iee of 
Urban IJousing: 1\ Theorptieal IInalysis": Coneern over the rising eost 
of. home oWllership during the 1970s has rekindled interest in public lùnd 
banking as a means of mitigating the rate of incrpase in housÎl") priees. 
Proponents of land banking have argued lhat advance large-scale public 
acquisition of land on lhe urban periphery for later conversion to resi
dential and other uses will resuIt in lowpr land pr iees and thus lower 
pr ices for urban housiJ"). Lower prices ;Jre alleged to result from the 
el1minùtion of excess profits by private "speculators" or throllgh more 
efficient operation by the pubI ic allthor ity, or bath. OpponE'nts hùve 
bt>cn able to challenge or refute these propositions on theorel1cal 
grounds and have eoncluded that the argulTlents in [avour of publ ic land 
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banking are not convincing. What is lading in the debate at this p:.>int 
is an analysis of the effect that a land bank. operated in a variety of 
ways, could be expectcd to have on housing pr ices and the incidence of 
benefits and costs associated with each of the var ious operationùl al
ternat ives. 'lhese topies are considered in this paper. A sirnplified 
short-rull. statlc-equil ibrium ,rode! of a competitively organizcd prîvùle. 
market in land and housin<.J is developed. This is uscd to provide a 
benchmùrk against which a public land bank. operated in a variety of 
ways. is compared. Of the four operational alternatives considered. two 
ùctuùlly cause prices t.o increase rather than decrease, and one produces 
results identical to those obtained in the competitive mode!. Only one 
of the alternatives leads to 10wer priees. 

BECK. fLA.D, and D.n. MMI: "factors IIffecting Poverty in Atlantic 
Canadù": Most of the ","pir ical research on the question of poverty has 
been concerned with the association between p:Jverty rates and median in
cone over tune. While such stuclies provide useful information, they ig
nore two important aspects of the poverty question. 1'hey provide very 
Little informùtion about the geographical. dispersion of the incidence of 
(JOverty; i.e., about "pockets" of poverty. second, they provide no in
formation about the effectiveness of p:Jtential policy instnunents in al
leviatin<.J p:Jverty. A more fruitflll approach to the analysis of poverty 
using aggregate data employs cross-section data by ge09raphical area to 
anùlyze the influence of character istics of the area (urban-rural compo
sition, industry mix, sea50nality and cycJ.icity of enployment) and char
acteristics of the population (ethnicity, family structure. age distri
bution, educat.ion levels and labour force activity) on p:Jverty rates. 
This approach is applied to data fran the 1971 census, by census dis
tr ict, for the four Atlantic provinces of Canaàa. Results are presented 
for the /ltlantic region as a whole and for the individual provinces. 
The bùsic tool of ùnalysis is multiple regression, supplenented with 
pr incipaL components ùnaLysis, and ridge regression. This approach ap
pears to provide a sllperior specification, one which differentiates 
bet.ween causes and correlates better than previous studies. providing a 
clearer Iink between the analytical results and policy prescr iptions. 

l'\JS'I'En, Michael: "I\n F;Conometric Model of Nova Scotia": Econanetric 
models of the national economy are now an accepted fact.. 'Ihis paper 
presents an economet.ric model of a regional economy placing heavy em
phasis on the role of the export base as a generator of regional growth. 
/In unpor tant advantage of the model ovec similar efforts is that nation
al prices are also included. In its present form, the model consists of 
03 equations and is estimatcd by ordinary least squares. Preliminary 
simulat.ions and testing of the model are encouragi.ng and suggest that 
the ,nocJel will be useful for regional policy analysis. 

'l'IIYLOH, Carl Il.: "I\n Appl ication of Multivariate I\nùlysis to Hegionùl 
Developnent.: A Case Study of Nova Scotia": The multivariate techniques 
of factor analysis and cl us ter ing are used in an attenpt to identify 
comrnllnities in Nova SCotia and, to a lesser extent, the IItlantic Region, 
in terms of their rural-urban characteristics. 1he results indicate 
that the three-way cr iteria of p:JP.Jlation size, population density, and 
legal status are insufficient. for describing the rural-urban nature of 
commw1i ties for pur poses beyond lhe most elementùr y. 

JOZSA, John: "Cross-Sectional F'actor "nd Classificatory llnùlysis of 
Urban IIreas and Pseudo-Ilinterlands in Nova Scot ia": The field of re
gional problem and p:.>licy anaLysis is the primary concern of this study. 
Sub-pcov incial dimensions of t.he socio-econanic system of Nova $cotia 
ùre identified via cross-sectional fact.or and discriminant. analyses. It. 
;.s only after the tanporal ùnel sf)atial pattern of the ehmensions are 
identified that a weil defined "objective" for developrncnt I"0licy can De 

articul.aled. The cross-section"l application of the tlooQ t.ypes of multi
variate analysis describcs the realignment of the Nova SCotian urban 
system. In .1.961 the analysis descr ibes a pr imary division betwœn 
"urban" and "rural" or iented areas, bill in 1971 the dichotomy is re
placed by a "rural-urœn" continuum. Provincial develop"ent p:Jlicy will 
not be effective unless it is adapted to fit the unique characteristics 
Of sub-provincial regions. Advanced ffiO'lel 1ing efforts will be needcd to 
explain (rather lhan e]escribel the evo.lution of the socio-economic sys
tem over t ilOe and space. 

JONES, f. and J. LEWIS: "Increasing the SlIpply of OUicial Statistics 
(or Urban Research: 'l'ravel to \oo\:)rk Inform"t.ion from Lamur Force Sup
plementary Surveys, 1973,.1974 and 1975": In the p"st, the qllantity of 
urban statistics emanating from the Labour force Survey has been ex
tremely smalL IIvailability Of travel. to W()rk statistics is restr icted 
by a release policy based on the re.! iabil.ity of smaU samples. 1he 
travel to work survey collected information on distance to IooQrk, avaiLa
bi lity of public transportation to work. usual ane] al ternative travel 
modes, and travel times. These statislics are potential.l.y relevant to 

)
,\ the study of m"ny urban problems. However, the sample size requirernent 

limits the quantity of information that mùY be tabulated by urban area. 
wh ile the secrecy requirement rules out lhe ideM if ication of c it ies in 
micro records. One possible solution is to use the statistics, which 
are unreliable when used separately, in a micro model, which may yield 
reliable coefficients. Estimates of rrodal choice mode.l param",ters,. using linear and nonlinear methods, are made for Montreal, lbronto, and 
Vancouver. 

, 
1 NEWl<IRK, Ross 'l'.: '''lhe Utility Routing Problem: 111eorieS and 

Solution": 111e determinat.ion of suitab.le routes for the developnent of 
utilities requires an accurate estimate of p:Jtential env ironmenta 1 im
pacts and the objective determination of al ternative minimal impact 
routings. Var ious impact assessment methods are rev iewed and found un
suitable for this tùsk. A new method is proposed which combines a graph 
theory network new rnet.hod is proposed wIlich combines a graph theory net
work solution with the dual representation of a tolerance to development 
d iserete env i ronmental impact. assessment. 'Ill is approach c"n he used to 
identify minimlnn cost impact. routes. 
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~ , 13C11M11N, J., M. IlEI'I' and 11. 00: "Estimating Participation in Outdoor Re
creation IIctivities: Tnsights G;]ined fran the CORD Study Research": 
The importance of aggregate demand models in ilssessing demand for oul
door recreation in Canada was rec09nized ear.ly in the Canadian Outdoor 
Hecre"tion Demand Study (OJRD Study). Although lhe OJHO Study research 
started following the approach of U.S.II. reseùrchers. it evolved in its 
own direction. Starting with a simple dumny-var iable model of indivi
dual behùviour., " prediction equùtion, conditional on certain 
socio-economic var iables, w"s defined for esti.mating the amount or in
tensity of participation in an activity. Other reseùrch evolved fran 
this. 11lÎs paper œscribes the research tasks related to moving from an 
ill-defined consumption function estirn"Uon problem to sP'2cific results. 
'Ihe approach is not to present detail bul to clariry the lO9ic or me

1 
ch"nics lhat wcre invo.lved in reaching conclusions 50 that the reader 
Can understand the research ratiollale and understand how to proceed if 
he wishes lo purslle one or another of the mùtl:ers ra ised. . 

~lI1FFTNI, Giulio, Peler Nj\PIN and Bruce ~'llRf1IIY: "II Computer. Simulation 
Mode 1 of Cape J3reton": Dur ing the preparatiOIl of the Cape Breton Draft 
Reg ional lJP.velopllent Plan, a computer simulùti.on model of the reg i.on was 
constructed using Systems Dynamics. The purp:Jse of this model was to 
assist in " fOnllulation and evaluation of possIble regionaL plan objec
tives and pol icies. The simulation mode 1 was uscd to forecast 
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socio-cconarnic conditions of the region under a variety of future as
sumptions about the steel industry. The model, which silOulated popula
tion, migration, housing, incarne, retail activity. and other econanic 
sectors. proved to be very useEul in the regional planning exercise. 


